The,United Nations,Dccadc for Women ( 1974-84) is over.
In preparation for an evaluation mccting to be held in Nairobi, Kenya, in 1985, womcn’s groups through the world
are discussing agenda items, preparing for the confrontations that roiled two earlier meetin’gs,.and abovc all trying
to assess the Decade and plan for the future. The goals set
iit the first meeting in Mexico City in 1974 were “cquality,
development, and pcace.”
In 1980, niidway into ‘thc decade, women gathired in
Copenhogen, IXnmark, undcr U.N. sponsorship to sec what
progress had been made, Several speakers told the delcgiitcs
of 136 nations that the status of women in most of the world
had in fact deteriorated in the five years since the first COIF
fcrencc. l’his was especialjy true in parts of thc‘lhird World
wheie drought and poverty thrciitened survival.
Tlierc wcrc actually two mcctings’in Copcnhagen, both
under U.N. auspiccs:.an “official” conference with delegates appointed by niembcr-nations, and another with reprcsentativcs of nongovcmmental orgrmi7;itions. At the NGO
meeting, a panelist from the Swedish P;irIiaincnt charged
thnt thc general conference, where each country was illlotted fifteen minuks to speak, \Viis using “ni?lc politiciiins’
language-which iiic;in’s you spcnd ii lot 0 1 time saying
nothing.” A nicnibcr of the Danish I’arliiiment rcniarkcd:
“Whcn you listened to staterncnts over there about how
perfect everything is in e y e 9 country, you might think we
don’t nccd a.confercnce o n women.’’
A dtrument distributed i n Copcnhagen noted that women
wcrc now entering thc labor force in greater numbers but
at the lowest lcvcl of employment; they were the first to be
dismissed iind usually without benefits. Women ;ire the
major food protlucers i n undcrdeveloped countries but,
lacking training illid with only minimal educiltion, prove
inefficient farmers. The report went on to suggest that the
food crisis in the Third World could bc rcliited tcj this lack
of training. Onc rccominendation \vas to link deJelopnicnt
programs more closely to woincn. A fifty-three-page qucstionnilire sent to countries p i i r t i c i p h g in the conference
turned up some startling figures: Illiteracy among women
runs !is high a s 85 pcr cent in Arab statcs, 80 per cent in
Africa, and 60 per cent in Asia.
Likc too 1iiiinv U.N. li.)rt111iS. both the 1074 :i~id1980
sessions lkll apart when Israel wiis miide a stalking horse.
In Mexico. ii coalition of Arab countries led by thc Palestine
Liheriiion Organiznrion. the Third World. and the Communist bloc, pushed through I I resolution cquating Zionism
and racism. In Copenhagen a similar resolution was introduccd by the West Asian unit of the Economic and Social
Council (ECOSOC), which iiiclutlcs the PLO but not Isrnel.
So many d i l y s were spent castigating Israel and the Unitctl
States thiit Australia, Canada, Israel, and the U.S. voted
against thc Plen ol‘ Action and twenty niore countrics nl,stained froin voting.
At B recent mccting sponsored by the Amcrican Association ol‘ University Women and other woiiicn’s orgiuii“zations in New York, hliirgiiri3 I’apiintlreou, wife of the
prini?e niinistcr of Grcecc, and Jihiin Cl-Siidiit, widow o f the
iissassiriiitcd president of Egypt, talked :hour the obstiiclcs
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and complcx issues facing the confcrces iii Nairobi. hlrs.
Papandreou, an American by birth, told the iitdieiIcc of
about ii thousand women thiit progress for WOIIICII rrio~rtl
at ;I “turtle’s piice,” the 01i1y teal step Iinviiig bcca the
nomination of Geraldine Ferraro.
Mrs. Sadat, who teiichcs at Cairo Univei-sity, was ;I hit
more positive. Under her husbnnd’s Ic;ulcrship, woiiieii iii
Egypt hid Ini& substantid gains in the pwfessions. Wotilta
are now idlowing their gains to slip iiwiiy, shc Ilii\iIit;iilittl,
ant1 particularly in Iran. Stic caI teci I I ~ O I IctIi1ciitetI woiiicii
to take a more iictive role in fil1nily pliinning ;mtl in lighting
illiteracy.
In making preparations for tlic 1085 N i h h i iiicctiiig. il
United Nations committee is trying to focus on ~voiiicn’s
issues and to avoid politics. Yct oftcii 01ily thc tliiiiiicst ol’
lines scparatcs the two. This is obvious, for cx:riaple. iii
the case of agrariiin refomi IiiwS, which gcnrriilly cxcludc
women from liind nlloc;itions, and in those situations in
which, when food is SCiirCe, iiicn i i X tr;ditionally fcd 1)clbrc
women and chiltlrcn.
It S ~ U I I I Sobvious thiit ally reid gilins t o ~ ~“c(pi1lity”
tl
for woinen will be the result of educiitioIi. Sociiil chii1Igi:.
iintl political action in the U.N. inember-states. I n Niiirobi,
the experience of I W O earlier iiieetiiigs ;wtl ten y C i W of
frustration might just p e r s l d e dekgiWs to bcgiii to sort
out priorities among the witle-ranging agentla items. Sucli
concentriitcd efftsrtscould produce rciil acliicvcnicnts i n thc
next dcciide.
Meanwhile, iit U.N. IkiidqUiWters itself, the Ad € 1 0 CirOiIp
~
on Equal Rights for Women, which represents woi~ienm i

the Secretariat staff, is protesting burcaucriitic policies tliiit
kccp them out of senior professional positions. I n I970 the
Gcneral Assembly npprovcd ;i msolution iissigniog ;I tliIii~ler
of all prol‘cssioniil posts to women, who comprise iiiorc
than SO per cent of thc cntire staff. ‘Totliiy wonicii hold
22.65 per cent of the profcssiclniil jobs ljri the Sccrctilriiit
staff but only 7 per cent of the senior psitioils.
The Ad HOC Group col~ipliiinsthiit WOIIicIi continuc to
be givcn few opportunities for promotion ;iiitl ;ire paid saliirics thirt arc lower than those of IWII in sitnililr jol)s. Ail
earlier complaint, in 198 I , tlrcw on the fiiitlirigs 0 1 :I ~ I I C S tionnaire to which 140 woiricn hiid replied tliiit they wcrc
suhjected to discrirniniltion i i d S ~ X ~IiiiriIsSIIlCIit
~ i ~ l
rClittd
to job assignment ;in(! promotion. The clliirgc is not IWV;
the smdl number ot‘ ivonien in the high gridcs !Viis iiti1011~~
the themes of Shirley Ililzzard’s 1973 book, Dc.ji~itof”
/(f<!(J/, written ;ilter tcri yeiirs of work ;it U.N. I Icid(lI1iit’tCts
on social programs for undcrdcvclopctl countries.
Ihxponding to the Ad Hoc tiroup’s protests, tlic Ot’ficc
of thc Secreti~ry-Gcner~~I
and the (male) head of personnel
asserted th;it inciiihcr governnicnts have failed t o noiniiiatc
il sufficient number of women to llicet the 25 per cclit goill
set by the Gcneiiil Asscmhly . The personnel tlepirrtiiient
agreed with tllc charge that womcii ilrc gCncriIlly 011 thc
bottom rung of the prcAkssionill liltldcr ;I[ tlic 1J.N.
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